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Pittsburg Takes
Second Place in
Composite Test

"Why I dhould join the Hi-Y 01'
The Girl Reserves presented their Mayes, Zacharias, and Gilbert of
Joplin Takes Third Place, Win· Girl Reserves," was the subject given He~clperg, Stamm, Jackson on idea
of an, ideal assembly, Monday
by J. T. Briones, K, S, T. C. student
P
S 'I . t
'il
II
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Local School Gain, Lead
ning ,Three Class A Organrogram as 0 Ols s;.
mormng, Apr
251 in t:e h gh
from the' Phillippines, before the joint
in Three Events
ization Events
Violinist Stat:s
school auditorium.
assembly of the two organizations."
"The Orange Colored Necktie," a
David Lloyd George, one of Brit~~Attends/ Wednesday morning in the auditorSchola'rsh o t
P
1
ain's greatest political figures of all Large,
-ft
,
Cocal'Solc;dstl' Lead
one-act comedy, was presented with
Ip, 0
80 8
time,' a man whose oratory has
iU;he speaker continued by! giving'
, •
the following cast: Lois Hallacy, Calswayed the ben9hes of the House of Largest Number, During, Three Days five reasonR for joining such an 01'b
vin Neptune, Margaret .campbell, Eight Hundred Contestants Represof Competition on, College
Oommons as had that ot few men; is
-.,..
Pi ts ui'g High Schoui to be Itcpre- Ella Campbell, Ed Wilson, Dale
ent Thirty-five Kansas Schools
II'cnw,d UI Organization by
St 9neciphel', and Marian Ludlow. The
ganization, These included a hetter
,Campus Friday
,.about to 'retire. He will devote bim·'
" at K. S. T. C.
understanding of ones' self, ,mlll'e " ,
::leven :::!tuden~s
story portl'ay-ed ,the 'search for an
If ill. the future to farming and to
knowledge
of
this
world\
to
achieve
.wi'ltlng.
~s the annual tl'i-state music con-' the ideal way of r life, to develop Ii
)
I'
•
--orange colored necktie that had~been Approximately 800 contestants'from
test, which was held Wednesday,
.
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R nlTlg the annual Spring"Festival lost..
'
'
35 schools took part m' the sixth ansound
philosopHy
01:
life,
and
to
let
I
II
h
d'
d
~ (ill t 1e co ege orc es~ra Il'ecte
Edward Sisk entermined the aud- nual scholarship contest held' at the
Premier Manuel Azana, short, 'fat, 'i'hul'sday, and "Friday of ' last week,
Wa ite r JUC
~. C 'a" h d of
' h nat'1011- came to a finish, Pittsburg and Fort every student .learn the teachings of 0 y p ofetlso\
al)d h orne1y, has won S pams
. '
1.1,
ea
ience, with two saxophone solos, He Kansas State Teachers college, Sat.
aI, appreciation for amazing balance, Scott had an equal claim fOI' fil't1t hon- Jesus Chdst,
, p I IOg ,am, appcare~ 'l'uetlday evening played "River Stay Away From My urday, April 16.'
.
•
tn
JI
d
t"
I
'
Mr,
Briones
concluded
by
summariID
,Il co e~e au I vI' um.
Door" and ~'Was that the Human
Paola, Kansas, won eight ."tat-,
common sense, an d fi rmness durlDg ors with seven first places, six second
'l.
' repu bli can gov- places and five thi~ds elich, "{on dUl'- zing his reason~ and emphasizing'eaoh
A·I
Y
t\,e
first year 0 f ltS
,al'ge 'an d appl'CCJa t Ive au die~ce Thing to Do."
,
places and the grand prize by obtain,/.ernment.
ing the three'days of competition.
one.
'l'e\Va~~d the orcnescr~ and tI?JOIStS The Ramblers, a six-piece orchestra iIig 1,578 points of a ossible 2,500
Jack McElroy sang three songs and v th gen
J
A
d
to
Third place went to \Joplin,,-Miss,
\ I • erous app ause. ccor !ng
furnished severlal songs,' The vocal in a composite test given to the 'five
We have', almost f~rgot~~n that ,the durl, who was ,only slightly behind the entire'group sang th:e Camp Wood . ~ssor McCl'ILY, the' concert was refrains were sung 'by Eleanor Rus- best students entered in the contest.
rep~ntatlves of t~!l l~dm~ nat~0D;s the Kansas winnel's after climbing song.
~
. verY'1lIlt!tlfacliory. J:{e was well' pleas- sel, Virginia Hill, 'and Suzanne Swan.
Jame Polkington n~ Paola made the
Devotions were led by Walter Brad- ed }~- h ,th e l'esponse 0f t he au d'lence. The members of the orchestra are highest individual score
l""
of .the worId 'Ee s till d lS~usslDg. IIml-, from fifth position by taking three
of 380 points
'.l: I progIa~ mCiuded a numb~r of Joe Bu.rge, Elizabeth Ann Murphy, of a possible 510 points. Other stud.
tations of armaments" Llttle will be firsts one second and a third in con- shaw, while the program waS_lInnounced by Wally DeArmand and the dlftJc it Bl!le<ltlons by the orchestl'a Dick Skidmore Paul Burke Alfred ents on the Paola team were Mary
accomplished by way of actual limi. tests' Friday. ' '
tationj ~ut,the fact, that such a ~onWith Springfield' and Neodesha ty- speaker was introduced by Lois Hal- viCh ,solos by artists of the col1~~tl Hornbuckle, and Alfred Abe~tinl.
Dancaster, Robert Kaiser,! Ester Schference IS possiole IS a hopeful ,SlgtI. ing- for fourth place,' Paola ranked lacy,.
n.cl.! y. The -soloists wel'e Retma "Mrs Oakley's Tclepnone" another rolder and Areta Timken.
sixth in ·the list of winners.
tIess<!fb~rg, violin; Ruth Stamm', one-act co~edy was presented with
Pittsburg is Second. '
m.c,
pia' and'Marjory Jackson, soprano. Mary McDonald
Maxine Wentz
Pittsburg again dropped to second
A ,youth crusade has any
been crossing
Other Schools Listed
BelgIUm.. , Fl'ance, Ge?D
, Hollapd,
Otli~ schools
that placed were as ,nanlmuu~'
',I;.
o.pen~ng
nu/nbel' was the ov~r- Dorothy AnI) Cr~ws, and Anna ;EIili place leaving Independence tOt ca'I'I'V
and SWitzerland 011 Its way to Gen-,
,
"
,
t e'
"lJ
Pol d
"b J:It
--,
h
't
'11
k I f follows: Ene, McCune, Picher, Mlalm,
'\11'
0
) Ie <. e ermaus
y 0 all portraying the characters.
'off the loving cup for winning the
::st~ :~~s ~n' w:ms~a e a pea or K'!nsas Ci~y, C,offeYVill~, Independi::itra~~s, whlch was presented \Inpl-'lze in dramatics.
ence, Baxter Sprmgs. Parsons, Caney"
, ,
usual y well.
"
Independence won first in the one'--Pre~ident ~oover is re~di to serve Columbus, Webb City, Wichita, Pine~t'
Hesselbcrg, Concert Alaster,
act play section by presenting the
hiS country as ~ one dollar, a year ville, ArmB, Colony. Liberal. Oswego,
e~
Mi:fa H~sll.elbeI'l~, concert master of
production "The Unseen." Pittllburg
e
,D)a~: 'which is $74,999 less than his ClJ,el'okee, Cherryvale,' Chanute, Alta,
""
the 0 chestra, playecI th.lj1 fir~kso.Jo of
won second with "Submerged" as itS
p:t!l!e!1t salary. His offer is a part of mont, Monett, and Riverton.
Victory Nets' Prize of $50 and u~e e eni,ng" She played the .~;OI'!C~l:tO ~l
,Illay. Pittsbu;g also won second pl~ce
"tl)l!"'national economy program.
Pittsburg captured third place in
Expenses' of Trip to
Ill.o aJ 1', Opera no. 3 by- 'Ischllt~last year Wlth the same productlon
<>,1
,---, ,
Zone'Meet
owsk, "I: Allegro Mo?e~'ato/'.-Jl~!tis
but a different cast was used thls
the close senior high orchestra conTh~, House has _passed the Hare test, with Joplin and Fort Scott tak" ,
riumlJ 1', '£-iichialtoWsky's only ,.viq~
. '-J.
" time. Argentip.e high school won third
bill granting independence to the ing firs~ and' second reSPectiveIY'j'To_Kansas ClOty Next,., conce to. was 'written fo)) Le paId
and Riverton and Jasper tied for
Ph!1ippine~ in 8 years. The bill was Othel' organizations entered in tlus
Auer, wlio would .not attempt, to play
fourth. _
,
I '
Pittsburg
Places
in'
Several
, , - Physical
'.
I
'
.
I debated only. 40 minutes, It is reason- contest -we,re Neo des ha and SpnngIt without l'evision.
'
"
Test Given
abfe' to think' that 'tHe Senate, will field. The required number for' the Winner at Next ontest Receives $'500
Xi . l' • a' tihOl't intei'nli'ssion, Miss
Divisions; Caney and
According to" Miss Nevins. head of
.. ,adopt the Hawes bill cailing for ol~chestra was "The Men ~f ~romeCash; Two 1\10re Steps
Huth fltamm opened the las" part of
Fort Scott Win
the·,physical.education department of
.' " Phill,ppine independence in fifteen theus" by Be~th.oven, The wmnmg 01'to Washington
the Rl'ogram with two movements
the college, 37 entries ,from - nine
years.
chestra played "Finale" from E MiniI'om concerto for piano and ol'chestra
Tripp' Places First
schools were entered for the second
A ,unanimous decision' or tnree by'Aljton Arensky.
.
'
annual physical efficiency tests. 'I'h!s
or Symphony by' Dvorak as a select'.... Among the popular misconceptions ed number 'and.l!'ort Scott took second Judges award tirst place to Milto)l Mis~ Jackson" sopmno soloist, sang
Ira was a 50 per cent increase over the,
about; Soviet Ru~ia' is that Russilins with "E Minor Symphqny" ,Adagio- Zacharias senior debato)', llnd or tor ~IC.O_~~ 1 Be1i~ve" and "Recall Not Judges of Contest are_ Dean
entry list of last- year. 'The-results
.6JI~tic and will never. mastel' Allegro-Motto by ,Dvora~ Pittaburg of 'Pittsburg nigh a'cbool" ~t the Barthly Sorrow" noni the "Sleep
Pratf, VoCal; and Prof.
of the physical efficiency tests were
uccesp. of the ~ive;'Year plan shows chosen number was' "M erry W'lVes 0 f 0l1'.tori,cal cont~t held at Newton, Walker" by ,Be~lini.
Uhe, Instruments
Seniors _ Won by Myra Spanable.
t '~upposition incorrect.
Windsor" by Nicolai.
Kansas, April 22, The event ' w a s - - t h e ·
Paola; Isabel BoI'Dhituserf' Pittsburg,
Five-thirty
o'clock
Wednesday second; Evelyn Summers, Girard,
'\ ,( Germany. expressed its faith in Pittsburg Girls Glee club bowed to Southwestern Kansas division of the Play Presented In G. R.
the Joplin club taking seco.nd place Kansas City Star orutorical contest,
afternoon marked the finish of the third.
',' conservatism by ~eelecting von Hinsinging "Flower of Dreams" by Clo- The, Newton contest netted the
first day. of the thirteenth annual triJuniors _ Won by :Alice Keey, Co.
'don~urg, as President for the next
key in addition to Gretchanioff's senior's classmate a prize of $50 aiid Ward, Banks, ,Hallacy; Edwards aud state music contest at the college, lumbus; Virginia Hagenmeyer, Pola,
eight years.
.
"Nunc Dimittis," which was the re- expenses, to the zone contest to be
Shultz on I)rogram
Pittsburg high school and, jr. high second; Katherine Irwin, Pittsburg,
•
sCQools placed in several'divisions as third.
While' Adolf- Hitler, ·presidential quired number. In mixed chorus Pitts- held at Kansas City, May 6 tho
This is the foUrth elimination event
Girl Reserv,e organizations of P. H: the first day of competition drew to
Sopholpres _ Won by Laverna
candidate for the national socialists burg took third place.
Soloists Successfu
in which Zacharias has returned the S. met for their regular meeting in the a close.
Boyd, Columbus; Edith Riley, Pitts.
in Germany was 'making a triumphal
Six local 'instrumentai soloists did winner, The events are part of a school auditol'iulD Wel'nesday, April The program Wednesday consisted burg, second; Daisy Carlin, Girard,
progress through Berlin in a preelec.
of ,the juuior and senior high instru- third.
tion 'p~de, government offici~s wei'e their share in keeping music honors nation-\vide elimination in whlch the 13.
Freshman-Won by Eilleen Stephmalting >O'pfepartions to try him fOl' in Pittsburg. They are the following: contestants are required t9 discuss . The meeting was in charge of the merital solos and' senior high vocal
,
enson, Lakeside juni,or high'; J.une
hig\1 tre~bn 'for supposed betrayal Saibe, Bartelli, first, clarinet; James some topic pertaining to the Constitu- soplllnores with Patricia Webb, pro.' s'olos.
gram chuh-man, pl'esiding. Leah May
Results Announced
Rose Dunvall and Laura ,Tilton, both •
of nillita'l-Y secrets'to foreign govern- Kerr, .first, oboe; Louise' Baade, tie tion of the United States. ,
for first, piano; Elizabeth Ann MurPictures Constitution as Modern
Ward lead ,in devotions af~er 'which a
Divisions in ~hich the Pittsburg of Columbus, -tied for second.
ments.
phy, thh'd, cello; Bill Priestly, thh'd, ,Speukink on "The Constitution, readin&:, "Courting ~nder Difficulty;" "musicians placed are as follows:
Scholarship 'Results
RaymoD'd Poincare, the man who trombone; and Bllly Ebel't, third, Our 'Heritage from God," Z'acparias was glVen by FlorlDe Banks.. An_
Soprano solo: Miss -Marie Harden,
Foods-Won by Rosalie, Gilbert,
saved France from financial disaster junior high viola.
prd'Phesied, "A~ the Ten Command- nouncements conce~'ning the co~ing Caney, -first; Ruth Askins, Pittsburg, Pittsburg; Wilma Slabetz, Girard.
just six years ago is now living an
The largest crowd of the three days ments were inscribed by Moses upon pep progl'llm and cabinet meeting second, and Marguerite Johnson, second; Helene HornIlack, ~evada,
during'
which
the
contests
were
held
C01um bus t h'lr d. .
invalid's life in a situation not far
tablets of spotless stone, sci shall t7hwere
e 'made by LOl's Hallacy•
third.
was on the campus Friday, since both
A cleve little one act pIa "Aunt
removed from poverty.
Tenor solo: Warren Snider' Fort
Engll'sh II-.Won by Ruth Pa.......
re
••" "
the class A and B b~nds,Porchestras. Constitution b,e, engraved upon the Elizabeth'sl' M'SS' nar . Tea" Y
tablets of livmg memory of our sented
I
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Y of ,was
~ - Scott, first; John Richard Shafer; Topeka Catholic,' Eu...... e Ricke .
Flrst
0
....
glee
clubs,
and
mixed
chorus's
comby
the
women
the
Government experts maintain that
People." ,
"
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Pittsburg, second; and Joe Gracey, Paola, second; Rena Harrington, C0the billion dollar revenue bill passed peteet that'day.
•
"The Constitution," w.,ent on. the Baptist church, This httle play por- Cherokee' third.
lumbus, third.
by the Hous'e will not balance the
speaker, "is the' practical applit;ation tl'ays th~ conversation-oMf Marion!, a
Bass ~o~o: Richard Tripp, PittsEnglish I-Won by Betty Sharver
budgell. When the sen,ate finishes its Parent-Teacher Meet of
the principlea of the Ten Command- young gu'l played by
l'S., Parns, II
fi t F nk Elb 'ht I d
P I ' M ' H II
Girard
d:
,,'
,...,
while the missionary who brmgs a- urg, rs;
ra
ng, n ep- ao a, al'le a acy,
• a8COn •
version of the new revenue bill, the
Mrs.
Eyestone
Chosen
to
Lead
Group;
ments,
h
"
I
'
I
d
b
M
endence,
second,
and
Merle
Gray,
Helene
Virginia
O'Connell
Nevada
Howie may not. l'ecognize its own
, nv
Mr Zacharias
made
a cODlparison
'bout ..t e muac e IS p aye
y
rs, C0Ium bus, th'Ir.
d
'
.
,
ent
io
n'S
third
Delegates Heport 011 C o
brain child.
'
between the Constitution and the 'l'en a m p l e . ,
J '
h' h ' I ' Ch I V d
• ,
t ' th' 'fl
f
The concluding numbers on the prouDior Ig VlO a,
ar es. an aEng~ III-Won by Elizabeth
Held Here
C
d
P T A PI
t
T
o:ma~ m~ng s bl~h :11' m u:nc: ~r gram were piano and clarinet solos bY' veer, Neodesha, first; Bi1ly Elbert, Wood, Aurora; Eileen Healy, Topeka
. .-.
•
an ~
ree
The senior high school' P. T. A, go , ,s te°Wldn
0 h ocumen, s 0 e Agatha Shultz and Carl Edwards re- Pittsburg, second, and Catherine Mc- Catholic, second'; Josephine Miller,
--meeting was held in ttl'e Senior High construc
a long t e same l m e l l . ,
Oray Fort Scott third
P' b
h' d
Morgan Gives Address on Washing- auditorium, Monday ewning. April
Milton was also' compelled to speuk spectlvely.
,,
,
'
'"
Baadll lttS urg, t Ir .
high
GeneraI B'10Iogy-Won by Max S'lms
\.
ton; Bowen Presides
18, 1932, with Mrs, Crews, former extempel'aneously on some phl'ase of
p'.Semor
b
' d fpiano:
fi t LOUIse
Kinsley;Lawe~ence Gentry, \ittsburg,
president of the organization, in his oration. His subject at Newton "Submerged" Received IttS urg, tIe or rs.,
Approximately one hundred and charge, The new officers insl.\alled: was "Is the centralization of p o w e r ' S
Tripp Takes First
second; Allce Haldeman-Juhus, GIr·
the federai
government
a menace'
, e c o n at
on-test Richard
Tripp, Pittsburg bass, was ard t tbird.
,
C .
A Eyestone'
fifty spectators witnessed the plant- wel'e presl'dent , Mrs.
, . in"
..
.
,
1
,
id t M
Shi 1
Smith' or protection for our iJldividual
' awardlld first place over Frank Eb·· Chemistry-Won by, ;Jue Holmes,
'ing 'Of a tree by the Parent Teacher's V.IOIl!,.pres en,
rs.
r ey
, liberties 7"
Indeplludence High School Takes ligpt, Independence, and Merle Gray, Nevada; 'Heinrch NeIdhart, InllependassoCi~tion conve,ntiOn deieg'ates on ~~::~~~~sM::'t~eo~:~io~n~;;~e~:~::~:
Has Brilliant Career
First With '''1'he Unseen"
,
Columbup. HiB selection, was I'The ence, , second; Bert Hill, Pittsburg,
the PIttsburg hlgp schout campus Miss Walker from the conege spokt: Througn ut hIs school Hill, Zaoh.
Hllls of Home." The nUDlber required 'third.
Thursday after~oon at 4:80 o'clock.' of the teillscope and other modern al'ias has dominate4 in scholarship,
"Supmel'ged" the one act play was ."The Trumpeter."
Gene!al Scienc&-'Yon by Melvin
The tree was dedlcate~ by Mrs. Reece inventions which were patterned ,especially in speech and dl'lbate work, which was presented in 11 sembly
~iss Harden sang "Sta)) Dust,': in York, ~epler; Eugene Spelra, Kinsley, J
> Bowen trom Arkanaas ,Oity, Kandas, after the human body. "The telesoope .Bellides being a member of the S. E. lil"iday by members of the dramatic addition It<>
~he soprano reqUired second; Rolla Johnson, Paola, third.
to the children, of Plttsburg. Mr. was gotten from the human arb that K; champion debaters, Zacharias has classes, receivel! second place in the numbe~, "0 F~lr, 0 Sweet and Holy," ,Printing I-Won by James Mayea,
Hutchinson offiCially accepted ,the was planned in thll garden of Eden," :won oraoory 'contests in the school, contest; Satul'day afternoon at the ?nd .~ISS As~:u' placed second sing- PIttsburg: Edward Wilson. Pittsburg,
~ee.
"
'
quoted the' speaker. Comparing the hI Crawford' county, in the district, college, First place waft won by Inde- Ull!' Pastoral.
Scott, third.
As a reault of t~e natIOn-Wide costs of education with thll cost of and at ~ewton, A student councll pendence with the p)ay, "Unseen."
The FOllt Scott tenor was v~ctor- EJcpempore speaking-Won by Mil.
celebration of the bl-centennial of tobacco Panama Canals and Roose- executive, head of the annuM de"Submel'ged" is a highly dramatic ious singin "Where My Craven Has ton Zacharias, Pittabu1'1l', Arthur
Washin~on" birthday. an address velt d~m, Miss Walk~r said the bater, and orator make up a r~eord. 1production whioh demllnds the utmost Rl'lstcld." John Shafer sang "The Hills Evarls, Girard, second; Arthur Elliott,
conce~ this worthy patriot was amount spent 1.0)) these many times that it will takemallyyearstoequlIl.feelingllndcharacterization.ItofHome... totakesecondplace.Riverton.third.
IPven by Professor Morran of Kansas doubled the cost
education.
Milton was accompanied to Ne ton concepns a sunken submarine in which JUdgllS of the contests were Dean
Algebra I and U-Won by Thea
Oity. KaDaaIl.
This advice w"as lqiven by M~ by Mr, Row speech and dram~tics In- are trapped Six men. One Qf these Ira Pratt of Washburn coll e, Loveridge, Anna; Rollelah Peterson.
He con~ British regalla to Walker in part:, "Love with the chUd- structor in P. H.' S. After visiting must be shot through a to~pedo tube, anll Prof. Autor Uhe of B~thany col. Jasper, Mo., seeorld: Leon RaUaj Anna.
tlle tattered aoldiers of the Colonies, ren play with: them, wo))k with them, in Newton Friday and S turday, 111'. giving Ws lite to save the others. ege, Lindsborg, instrumental. The third,
8pei\dna of Washington. he stated. and cooperate with them."
Rowand Mllton 'started to Pittsbu~g, John Shat
pOrtl'ay d Bric;e. the conteat, WOOn sda)' were held in the
Clothlnr I-'Won by KatUe
tch,
"George W hington waa a patroit' Mrs. Eyestone and Mr. Hutchinson, stopping and visiting jn ichita, Sun· coward. which calls for heavy dra- co11eg
udltorium and music auell· Columbul; Mary Smith. Paoa, I8ClOqdl
among Tories' he waa a g ne 1 a principal of
It hl~ ichool, ,who day, returning to their homes on Sun- mlltic ability. Dunn, the lov r. wa torlum.
Mildred <:uthbertaon, P
~
m n a' man of independe~ce W re delep-tes to the state convlm-lda y • Milton has an excell nt chance taken ~ ,Blll Tuke. The eWeamer.
Clothing U-WOD by wU
honor
character. For all ages to tiolt,.g ve reports, concerning the cOll· to win at Kana
City. according to S~w, was 'PI yed by Junior Owaley. 'Emile Francqul, when as ed to
more, P ala; Laverne 00rDeU.
• 'the people of AmerIca will reo vention. Th mixed qu rtette, strin Mr. Row.
Iwhf! the commander, John Herr 11; a cabin t minister ~\l Belgium, requ I- b1l,l, second; Betty BeDdIr,' N
the name, of Washington. H q\lartet~, Louise B d, nd Mary
•
the ocleney, J
Wil on; nd :the ted,a portabl
t lltand a. a pan of third.
00 be~ than he knew.. He mad Ell n FelI\a gave their con~at SlumW aley Stuessi, cl~ of 1981, whO bully. Ri hard Tangue filled out the hi. office equipm6nt. When he 'ff
Latin vam l ' • IOv rom nt of th people. by the b •
is a~tending Welltworth Military cast.
oppoaed in any of hill PQIlciea
X Uy. Tope~ Oa oUa.
people
for the peopl "
Formerly called P. T. A.. this
d Jf1 at L i 19to Mi uri
Submerged w pl" nted la.t y , ~ould point ~ the I nd
d IaYI Columbus. a ond;
In ~ t
mother'" chOrD of ranizatlon haa
BOa e y
ex I
n,
8~.! waa Iwinnin~ 8~ond place lao. Mr, Ro , "Theft are my hat nd my ,0 erco 0
!rd.
third cUaR.'l9t
~.
" by N tio
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pot. of the old Soutll un·

bJ the mad rush that has

A booklet from the Simplif\ Sp 1ling Bonrd of New York contains
within its sixteen pages some forty
or fifty 'verses which rldiclile the
peculiar spellini' of the :Engli h lan- I
guage, Here are a few examples that
we found quoted n the World's Presll
News:
Whenever she ooks down the all!le
She gives me 8 beautiful smalsle
And al of her ~eawe
I am certain she sheawe
She lik.es th hI the best of the
plasl •

our time aince the CIvil Wsr
lotted out alavery and freed the
b1aok man forever st11l exists In Fort
Motte, S. C., on the large. Peterkin
plantation. Not that the NOlTo Is a
or ill lpoked down upon in that
comtr'of thi.l United State~, but that
I[n£ Julia Petetkin lives with her
which sarvfW the destruction of war
anel th
.he studies the Nearo, for
few white people are there. And. out
of her experiences and observations When the English tongue "JO speak
has rrown an understanding ,of the
Why is ''b,reak'' not rhymed With
colcmld people so great that she has I'!reak"?
related it in her recent book, "Bright Will you tell why it's true
Skin". Seldem hilts white woman poss- We say "sew" but likewise "new"?
.~. ~ acuIty of ..understanding
"BGaro by no means rhymes with
the black man,as Julia ,Peterkin does, "heard"
,
A woman who looked ahead to the "Cord" is not at all like "word,"
modern novels of marriage and moral "Cow" Is "cow" but "low" is "low"
which. DOW. grips the reading public "Shoe Is never rhymed with ''f~...
and ",.hie .hocked the people of the And since "pay" goes well W1th
'90' who refused to read them now "say"·
bringll:>the story of her experiences Why not "paid" with "saldl" 1
as a Idaring novelist to light.•Mrs. pray?
then prevailhig-:lltandard&:' of litera-. '
ture and published novels tells of her
Said\the. horse as he neighed a 'loud
'e:lfPBriences, in J "Adventures, of a neigh'
Noveltat."
To the hound as he \)elghed a lQud
•
beigh
Modern, mor.as
"I don't like my oats,
No one likes your high moate,
So why shouldn't we both go
"Strangers"
.
~traNers. • Once I
called.. you aweigh?"
sw,eetbeart.
Now, :we're strangers.
A 'gallant young man of! Duquesne
Gee, It breaks my heart to se you Wentl'home with a girl in the ,rue'Turnina', away y after day."
sne,
As· much"as to say,
,
She said With a sigh,
"I wonder when Igh
" You-',ve never-known me.
Strangers,. after sharing.. all your Shall see such a ruesne·beau agiI·
ld.8ses,
esne?"
Now I'm sad·,and 'blue,
Friendship
And alt~ough, you say
Ii;,s nice ~ say..,..-"Gqod Morningl"
'fbat"you al1d I are strangers,
I'm sti11 in love with you.
It's· fine to say-"Hello!"
But betteJ:. still to grasp the hand
. "Kiss Me Gopdnlght!'
Of a loyal friend you 'know.
The moo~:twi1l !loon be gone,
A look may be forgotten,
flo kiss me ,goodnight,
A word misunderstood;
While i caress you tenderly.
I But the touch of a human hand
·The dawn is,.creeping on,
, Is the pledge of brotherhood.
So kiss ,me.good night,
-Exchange
And ,4Ji!lam ~ pll}!U!ant dreallJ.of me.
Though',.I hate to leave you,
- ' parting,
' . .IS, sweet ,
".
A Memory System tn "
The
For I know ,tomorrow, .
(From the "Silent Par er
Again we shall· meet...
Forget each kindness that you do as
Before you close the, door, ,
soon as you ~ove done it;
h r h
Forget the praise that falls on you
~~ ..~rn ,\ou~~ t e Ig t, ,
the moment you have wo~ it;
Kiss .me; ,kiss ~oodnight.. '
Forget the slan@r that you hear be.
.
"One Hour, .With You"
fore you can repeat it;
How I would love one hour with Forget each slight, each SPIte, ~ach
sneer wherever you may meet It.
you,
One ,hour, of just !:ielng with you,
.
';l'hen I could.say what I'm feeling, RemelQ~er,~very kmdness done to you
what er Its ~easure;
.
And, CODcealingr in my helq't.
Tonlte wJuln ,all, our aanclng is Remember praIse by others won and
tbro h
pass it on with pleasure;
And moon:a~s fall on roses and Remember eve?, promise and keep it
d
.
to the. letter, ,
ew,
Remember those who lend you aid
~erha~s,.,you ,may even say
and be a gI1\teful debtor.
~t,.you love ,me too,
-The Gregg Writer
•
And let me stay
9ne,hour with you.
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ARE YPU CURIOUS
Most everyone is, but only a few of the bolderttype
will admit it. And, teIh to ~me, you' are reading this
, editorial only because 01 its title•.
. Incidently, a good moral like: Brosh your teet twice
a day; or Early to bed, early'to rise ,should be next,
but this' was· started onJy to help occupy time and column space. It has no particqlar moral, value, and is
even lacking in sense. The title was to attract your attention, but unfortunately you are no wiser after having'read even the last word.
• _:, Now to be truthful.l This was written to help en·
courage next year's journalists. If this to them repre.
sents, the finished product, you see they have some.
thing to work for. Nice of us to think of that; don't
'y01:1 think? .
"
'
'
.

.
.'

j

"So's Your Uncle 'Dudley"
.
Of all the' nit-wittiest lingo that's chasih' around
the~pastures nowadays.
it's enougn to bow yer,
grandmother's eyes ,ou,t;i
Tere's nothing cute or swanky when a dizzy' high.
school kid ups and answers a 'teacher with '~IOh yeah/',
Even that's worn out slang. More respect ought. to be
given to the English lingo. It's not hard'to talk O. K.
if you really try.
There's a one-act play with te moniker "Sauce for
the Gosings," what's been given three'or four times iJ1
our school but· each time it doesn't fail to,register. In
the play you can lamp 'just' a cw.'bon 'copy 'of your self
slanging for all your worth and take it from me you
get plenty sick of the wise..£rl}cking.
So if yer as wise ~ your map makes you look, cut
the slush and layoff 'the runnin'-off·the.mouth-stuffBoy oh boy oh boy, I'II\, telIin' ya. '
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All clothing classes are maklq
laboratory projects
d
e direction of ~Iss Gable, instructor: Many 1
InterestiDW desilr1\8 in style 410 j .
harmony, and pattern are being wor- ,
ked out. Many senlot girls are now
planning for graduation garments.

Foods el1a88es are canning fruita,'
cooking foods, and semtlg luncheons.
Preparations are being made rin ,foods
"Bamey" Bomhouser, otherwise six class to serve May ditlilers 110 the
known os Isabelle, is the senior of the Board of EducAtion.
week. In height, "Bamey" Is dignified,
.
but in fun she is quite young. She Is Regular ro~tine work occupies the
five feet eight Inchos with a figure efforts of tho woodwoI'lt olassel utllier
to match, while ihe has dlUk wavy the direction' at Mr.l Will111m The
hair and brown eyell-what a com- usual artlces of furniture are being
bination for a swell friend,
constrnc~.
Isabelle captained the "Hot Shots" The freshman' Ehglish chmsee,
to victory in the recent tournament. taught by Miss Way are studying
The "Sunflower" team also claims derunds ,an~ Partlcipl~s.
Isabelle as a Ip.ember.
Miss' Way's sophomore English
"Bamey" hi tall' enough; for a sun- students have };leen taking tests on'
fiower, but she is romantic. enough adverbs, conjunctions, prepositions,
to be a moortfiower.
and interjections.
•
"
The sophomore Engliilh students
One ~f the junior boys Is the vic- instructCd by Miss White' are readlq...'
tim of this week's personality sketch. Shakespeare's "As You Like It." They.
His name Is Norman Petty and 'he have been studying Shakespeare's
bas nice dark curly hair and dark life and,the early ,theatre.
~
eyes. He's a general pest, but Is well. The junior English c1lUlses are.takliked because of his pleasant person- ing up present qay American litera.
all~' and disposition.
ture.
Norman is very observant, too ob· . The sllnlor English. class, under the
Instruction of Mis Farner, is .study..
servant"for -comfort.
(,
I The' sophie of this week is Miss ing the Victorian Period of literatur,e if
Christine Freeman. Christine had and' is also studying drama.
Grammar and verbs Is the present
dar k blue eyes an d sh ort cur1y h aIr.
k f h bin
"Chris" has what is_termed a "baby war 0 t e us n.ess' Englsh ,pup s.
face,!' but she h'a~ plenty of. brains Tlre\begi~ning French ,and..Span1sh
also. She's a very mteresting person- classes are working on ·grammar and
lige' anyway. HeN'S one sophomore are' reading supplementary' stories.
'worthJtnowlng.
.
The Spanish IV class Is still read-'
"Addy" or "Pest," as she IS known ing Spanlsh·history.
. .. "
to friends, is D: cute •little lady witJ!
The Flrench IV class has been workhair. that can't quite decide' whether ing ,on the subjunctive and reading'
,
to be ,blonde or bro~. She has hazel ,IColomba/'
eye~ land, a good seI1S'O of ,humor~
The ,L!1tin III class is ·completing..".
,So if you know any jokes, Adalene' part I in the second year book. A ,
Sergeant will be glad 1i? hear them. great deal of ,interest~asJ.beeJi/,mabi:'
•
fested"in the vocabulat7',contest}'~nrr,~~~~=~~~~====~ductlldl in I the lform:,\'of' a' spelling'"
match on the·worda of: this dlviBion-of '
the work.
'
In connection with-the word study
of this section emp~is"has~ helm
, placed on Latin .''SufIDtes '-'Bnd··.. tlieir'
\l: ;';=.==-"":=,__-=__=-===,;;;;:J corres'pOnding' lform'~antl slgni1l¢il~ce"
Pltt~burg High School took el.ght in Engllsh.- Thlf'bei\'efie lieri\'eil' from'
first~J three seconds, ~nd f~ur t~ds" this study Is aidl glveh towardll- at- l
making a total of thirty-nme pomts taining ,meanihgl and 'Spelling 'of' bdth'"''
in, the ann!Jal schol.astic, contest, held English 'and"Latin'woi'lI.S)'"
at K1 S. T. C. Columbus was wmner
The work now under consideration
with forty-six pointa' and Pittsbljrg in grammar ed syntaX is based OD
was a elose second.
.
the ,P'artil:lil1e's and'''ai)Iitive'"a8801tiw'
,
.......
forIns.
,
QUlllf and S\lroll members W~te ~The readiilt' leBsona· l -dea1"·'*ith J'
lnounced as follo~s: Helen .~awk\.Ds, stories "of -RbnbiD mil i ana, C"U&tliitili', !P
Ruth. Evans, Mary. Adele BrlDn, Billy designed so that ·tIle 'pupn ll'l\il'et!.t'<'tth~'~r;:t.~
Sterhng, Remo" TIsot, Earl Ca~lt,!ln, new grammar construction associated
Kathleen liiff, Murry Cable, Jane,
. d"
.:: i&t"'C 'rliie .' t1 hDickey, and Hel'lDoine,Lanyon. J
~ retatim!'dail~:r.~J""'J,oili'
~ule~.
~the
18 ge n&
Y praclce
so
vmg e
The Purple' Dragons successfully' gra~~tical' ~robema" ciliiiiO!C~" :~th _
fulfilled the hopes-'o! theil' followers partICIples sm~e he does not co~pre.
by hantling' the 'C~umbus Titans a hend the, ~~ to po read, W1t.hOUt'.
defeat along';Vith 'Fort' Scott. Tile Ti- the mastery Of grammar.
.
tans with .their elos!: victory ov~r the Mr:"Haftfoi'd'Ii"psychOIogy 'C1Ui'fa
Dragons as Carthage were lightly studytng"'heredit,y:" wli8:t~ulli1f~ct.i -.;V
favored' to, .tak~ th? meet, bu,t. ,the person 'n[ore,"neredity'or eliVlormenlot"
Dragons 'W1th tlie 81d 'of Neil PeIrce Interesting dl'8cu88ioDs"oD' thiS lIil1ij~
and Lee McDonald turned the tables. ect 'have ··re'liUlteli'·'in "i'nani neiteCl'",
lcers' for '81 ......
_.... argumllntAs.
·Student Counc- ij)ft1'

--'

81

Frances Trlmble
. Leroy Brewington

The activities of women are the
.
-concern of many front-page headline
School, ,'Secretary. Attenda "Interna- readers. A few summarized achievetiona)' Bow~lng Tourney
, ments are as follows: In 1981 the
-,
women of the United States spent
Miss Mary :~elson, h.igh school. sec- more than $1,000,000,000 for beauty
retary, partic.lpated. m thO', Inter- appliances; In forty years the ratio
national ,Bo~~mg .tou~menli ~t St. of indu!rtrial women in London, EngLouis, April 14-16, m which, a land has been raised from one to
Wom;an'B te~ from Pittsburg jWas fifty' to one in every five; only one
enerillL PlttSburg',8 team 'was com;- woman out of all the women aviators
pos~ ~f Janet ~elson, Mary Nelson, In Great Britian has been killed while
Loulse'l Gardner, Hazel Moody, and piloting her. machine" more than 1100
Nell1-81ili'ley. ~th()ugh 110t victorious, women's clubhouees 'are now in'the
theyL~'a.'8plendid time visiting and United States; and Miss Adel Minnie
enJoyJng the city.
Stewart is the only federal woman
ThlJ·lt1lt'IIt·r.c~test was played at bank.examinep in the United States.
WeDe8tloD' lAIleys,. Pittsburg versus
'
Chi.ca8o ~he"lllatel'J played IndiaJl~ ,
-spalla. Incidentally, the wife of the . Mrs. Hoover has advocated cotton
preaidentHof the bowling asociation, dresses more strongly than wo?ld
waS a.former \:rittsburger.
mere verbal'acqulsition. She, weanng
~cornitlon was given the Kansans ~ neat, rumy, cotto~ gown, received
by 'the president at the openlq meet- ,officials of the cabmet departments
iq,
In her home.
/I

..tIJohn HutohlnlOn

Ass~.te Editor
, Make.up Edito~ __.........: : '

L

Nelson

The peppy senior for thl week's
discussion is Miss Clarice DenI. BeIng b
d with broWn eyes and'
brown curly hairj Olarice Is as pretty
as her name.
.
When Clarice entered Plttll rg
High about two years ago, sli"
d
come straight from the county seat,
Gtraro. That's one of the towns on
'the senior's Sunday map.
Beware, boYf!, ihe gOOs with a col.
lege be,y.
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Poetry ever has been a medium of self·expl'ession
to the old, the young, the weak, and the strong:'Proof
that ,nan haa gaz~d into the.eyes of love, halted "in the
rush of his ,routine work, struggled from beneath the
.
h thO
U
encircling masks of ttlorbidness, or lifted t e
m,ve
that envelops the supreme joys of existence may be
founi:l in poetry, the ever-widening art of setting daily
happenings to musical, rythym.
,
Epic poetry, lyric$, sonnets, ballads-any number
of civilization. 'The ~ortunate ~an or woman wh,o

I

l.

.

Memo];ies Jot Last
Ye.ar__

,

'82 were elected last wellk by the ~tudent body. The officers whO were elected are as follows: Edna Blackett,
pros,ldent; Milton Zachar~s, vice
president; and Albert Massman; secretary. The out-going' officers 'are
Raymond Karns, president; Edith
Yeargan, vice president; and Billy
Biles, secretary.

.

The speech classes, Under direction
of Mr. ·Rowt·baVe~·IiDi."bea'··tb~·
speechelf"coneettillig iiittii'esaDB'prac'ea'
in U. So' The final' o'raI"te1Jt 'iSa 'spOOcll" ,
con6l!i'nlIig II. trip' around tail: \V'otnt:

,

--

Dramatic classes will'spend the next
few wel!ks" in" p:l!dd~ctinlt' 'onli:'aet" .
play.s. There Will'1ie' lib tnree.aA::~·productioD this' year. .
The Booster." staff receiv~d word
A CONTEST:'B~STANDER "
f~om the NatIOnal ScholastIC Press
association at Minneapolis, Minn., that
The breaks didn't co~e forl,M1lion~
their publication was awarded First Zacharias and- James- Mayes who
.of various kinds have grown into the present scope
Class Honol' rating Iby the National copped first' place in extempore speakpossessed the ability and means to' acquire a place' in
, Scholastic Press Association.
ing and printing respectively. In 01'the former poet's,columns of America was looked upon
READ IT AND WEEP
der to award prizes five or more must
as a ·genius, an unusually intelligent person,..someone
participate' in a contest.' The
to be ·respected and looked upon as great.
We notice Paul Burko Is still at his \supjecte faned W hIt: I
Now, in this worbday world that. we have estabold tricks trying t-o date sophomores.
In these two subject:a above, the
'Government engineers .have acomlished; a poet is a common person. By anyone who has
Paul aot' ~ berak the other eveninlt required numUer' fllilild to' "eli ~"iijl:b
PROTECT. NATURE'S BEAUTY
lished what, several ' years ago, would
the abilitv ., be it natu~al or acquired, poetry can be
dt k n\
'
-u..
J'
'I
an 00 0 e\llom...
!4irza Shelto.. · who entered with
SPriDa,~ .pl'l\lld. her 810rilll,znao.o ~ve been impossible. Just opposite
written in, a fashi~n.
• 1"
"
: : - - -" ,
_~ ~"'"'L.. the,purpose 01 ~c'bi8ll'J1ODon'a,
tIe 'over the whole',world, fiow~ have Lexington, Mo•• they ~ve been dredg'Simultaneously with the, increase
poets and
I wonder wliat s liappomed W Wle typing II, had lier share of ~l.
bloo'm.llllo 'aDd the; BUn ,shines lUI It DeV- ing the bdttom of the MIsslll8lppl'
poetesses eomes·a greater competitive standard and
Protheroe-Hornbuckle romance. Some- when her typemlter couldn't ataDd
er 'did before. Even with so much river. lrhey are cuttlnc away nearly
those aspiring to becople famous ,must first triumpn
thing must have happened ~ end It the ·rate. sha ytas hitting the ,erl-aDd
happ~ In, the world certain "pea.' a mile of bank in order to widen o~o
over their lesser foes. ·Poetry is an art at its crucial
all. Hornbuckle was probably llirtlng so It refused to work. Kina it !PI,
pie' are tbou8hj;Jessly and somewhat of the deepest and most treacherous
point I
( '
with 'BOme other girl..
a first year typist ~ntered
~17 ~ to ruin the pretti.. parts cd the "Big Muddy". 'Hopes
,
neU 01 the acenery. ,BI' this, is meant that fiat boats w11l soon be plowing
Two poor little senior boys were ond year students.
that ~.rpe()JlI•• are:.tearing b)lds ~e waters of the river have been set
.
deserted Sunday afternoon at the col- .' The teachers seemed to be VfO~'"
,from the
sometimea .trIppl!l8 forth.
~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~:::~:~~~~~~~Ilei'e,
two tnlle from ho~e. All women more about te.tI· thaD theti'ln~~'
the. tacIet ~k from .the trunka.
,.~e
.
I
'
~=1~ Bl'8 the samo, boysl
gent studenta. If ODe could hAV~ .
Bud& last from~teD· to twenty.four GRADu.\mESI
HAVE WORK .
.1 , ... -w......··,;._·
.,
r"
00
We have a brand Dew atlalr11n our "'is
- a Ri'
mmer, ....
mr.
~.' .~
••
hOUri OII1f In,a vase of water, but In
- IN COLLEGEc ART EXBIRI'!'
midst. Jerry Bowllll
Claude Burke. 10, and ~~. WalU, the .tateuUirit
their oriarinal p1acel they, last for
-.- -;i;;;;;;-.;======__==__=~=== __i:;;;;;;;===--------~;;;;;;;;/j
'.
wouldn't seem sO much U&aiOitilML"
weeb..ad l81v.'~nJoyment to maDf,
A number of form l' P. H. S. stu· .. '
and,,Jlot J~ one. ;
den . had work in the art ubiblt How many ('~ you remember the Powerful mlacroplc clas
Claude, unlike Paul,' can be com·
."'"
t'·- -~ 1lY t i D a w.......
L.'." ,was h81d In the music hall at first tooth' Evidently Ellpr;Aw GU8st '?da:v• dlacover nature's plan.
-pared
the Oanadlan
PoPro~-_.
.-.. _
U _ f W. .1la
lice. Hetoal""ys
re hia Mounted
man or lady
Dot Itrip the bark from ~I
the coUelle duriq Fe,tiftl week, does for he tella of It In the ollowtni' What Importlant now we deem
a. the case may be.
OHt,hJ, . 'BI8 0
accolding to ?diu Eula :Fla,l.r, In- poem'
May be acorned by wiler youth,
•
Jd*,IISIx
the
the
k structo of art, who bad charar of the
•
Stlll a triumph I. 1rll1
m
PI ur
d Paill
HCODd
-.-'
Dlotl
on
roc dlaplay
A cro d pthered outaid an o8lce 1
pUe. lb.....
.:::r:~ to 'tI"
P. B~ S. sraduate. who had work in
When the baby pta tooth I
in B rUn, Germ&l11, recentIr, q
ndIUl : I t . . ~rushlnl DfIWII, the exhibit w
th following:
Time may altel' many thin,.,
ch red
dent VOD Bindenb~.
P Ia ow
l
lIotd
t
.GlblOn, E
r Myere, BeleD
netterln8 oIir pN nt aood,
It muat have
mob of ~Itleri
in, their •
pu"".""'" and Ruth Oox,
But w t change the futu brlns or Com un til, for
p
dent
eon
ON
ud tI diap
Will Doll val')' motherhood.
havinl IOUl d n wor don
AieL
e1I7. and art; in
•
otk of Doted
it'. now It tW wU1 be
The lIClN8D .
rep1n6cl • peJ'!IOD
For
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of v1tlal qualtt wbo hu
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Too Stud'en'-ts Scr'a b . k

-

/I

According to men clothin; expe ,
Brown eyel and auburn ·h., ch,rshadel of blue wUl predo in to ttl acteriz Vori Lane, a ·tO~llllh IOphspring wear for t&le fastidioul m '6. omore lad about five foot who knows
Ann O'Dell Smith entertafned '"The
.;rbe powder to be of couue i" 'I
II hoW to cut clever capers,
lIarolli Wrig t a'}d
Mord
Ik~ Octette", club Fr1d~~ ;ev nlnw, PrIse. 1
a popular color' and remains '10 tllls
M"tt FOlter, rlll'h~h nd man to Do~ efl, 11 ~o(l'· a)t~~' ~."o~ ~~e el!,.' were woh by DorothY't•.er
i1~
"r"f and Mother reta out that old I Wife: "Dear. )HIfBUre to brln~ home year, Brown, tall, 11I~d g yare lSI! has light hair, "broWn eyes, and a me"~!7 prh.\~n, ,.91~. \,11. ~. s. !etta German, Th9", resent
ttle' of'lulpbur'an4 mo1l81111111 'and I/o
tor the ath."
considered pro r wear for the ~llrlng short JJ~atllre, Matt drlvres a racer and h~vlll,pi:lhte~~J1I~ 11: ~ ~,t,t~Jl~ Do~t~ ~14ltehe l;'lcm Lo'
1
II Iftel'llJ Jlgbt I to 1/rhether 'Bubby: "CertaitU:T 'not, if they can't and slutlnler. '
"
accoralng to ont ot lile girl ~rienllli "Bllp~e .,T 'f..'h.i!1lrto~t Jll(JU,AA \911." Clare 'ScluiHrft' ~thleen Reller Dor.
aclt and J bnnJe are olnr ~ /lake
t wnat we have. let them teave."
AnI>ther unsual attire Would lit ette and a certian Instructll , il "an all
~qa~1 t)1 Wilt 4~\nche de
• ,
• ,
the ·'bl~.r do",' or DOt. '
dregs for form«ll t 'most of thtr coll- aroun4 good kid." By ths way Matt's and 6~ {nchel blgh an .hal te~ par I othy-'F dler, Wit1etta a.rmarl. Cba
For manY"'Y.earsl any; person )\'ho I Mod'
n ~ t bt
eges and unlversltys throurhout the also a sophomore and the two cave- ahd a I1lue cov • A~ tells .'~f bO\YJBook~ lotte nelns, and the ho.:te~.
went'to Ileep in·class; wouldn't Uaten.J u .;m ve doni h;'
g ears Unitl.!a statel,' ~ifl +.riU coull.t of a lIers like the flame' girl.
er 'I;~ Washin,ton, wl)!ln only, a yo~ng ============~
to recltionl and ete,. wouldn't much 7.°G~}de, ~...m I ,er'\J thl b' 1'- double brested dark blue coat anll
n\an, w,o.rk~d on a boat u.nloading pig . . '
......
lila:
xefl,
ana
s
oy
Sn
fl
1
Al
I
f
I
;T
I at nlght
' to ,tbe dilgust of t he instructor. 'Wal
b 'ih' th in tift 'teiitbly"
white
ane s,
ways popu l!'r or
Dor S Prbice, a de'mux.:e senior i~n in the day tlJJle and I,ept
•
el..
a..having·a bad O8M'of "Spr.
OWl e , 1 ' ,
'.
summer wear this outfit's taklnr the malden, may be jecb'gniz'M by her under ~a :plank sidewalk in order to
lnw Fever."
--:.!- ' . ,
placs of the dress suit,
,
brown, eyes. brown curley hall'. and I ve m!>ney. ~~,. ,ls~ ~iIa, of ,bo" he
Denti~t
Soothing warm' windl- and gentle
Tw menl....et Stnited in crowded
' .. "
,
'ready Wit, Ask MIss CosUlllo !what.lhl! finally, was gradu ted ~rom. the liorIhowers the Pl\stl', few .Idaya have ltoreet· car." Onel noticing'the other
,
Sweet LJ1e.
thinka of Doris and you wiil'recel e mal and Indu trial Institute at ~IlL~ ...... 4••
brour~t faith 'and a-"'brirht"eolorflll' !Jad h1a eyel closed. remarked. I'Bill, Warden: ''Before 'you die you are a positive answer.
ton and later founded a similar Inlt !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!~!!!
e"y.ou ill!"
facelto mother earth, Thll'face needs
.
allowed to see one athletlo event.
tutl
CLylDB D Wi..
J
' much 'eleanl~ and lDloothingfup and
"'NO;h replied J the 'other; l'but I Wha~ one do you choose?'~
BI' d
bl ~, d b "h'f I
on.
,
•.
,
n't'!f~eJto aeeJ'a '\toman' ktanc't'up.'·
Condemned:. "A six-day bicycle
on e,
I ue-ey
" a~, ,a, ,~ l Wrigllt'and Walker not only wrote
Grecera.. aad Meat.
th'- nec-sita'tea the ·us........, -kel'
...
vv
.. VA....
,
,~' .... "
Thpm .:F'l~k smiies an nill1l:tll ena' the material.for the booklet. but alao
PhOJie for Food
hoel, and lawnmores.
-.ace, your !tonor.
as a matter of couree:Thyrattil"len~' set theftype and did the printing.
,Mother, Dad, JohnnieI' 'and··'Uttle Telekrain~ "Wash'out on liDe.~can't·
') ..~
lor aM w(jl~ worth ~our'~M«g y~ur-. Both 'boYI 8l"Il juniors.
l06B
JosephPte',are all oull In' the', baCl,!me.."
.
. .. ~c~oss• .the Line...
self aGq¥JldnWd with.,
• __
208 Soutt. Broad"a,
yard planting cabbage, oniona. lettuce.
Answer: "Never ;D!.ind~ come any" ,!'-. n.ews ,~,tory. sa;vs tlylt Russian
'I "'I
.' fl ,
-1h ,
and many otlher good things to eat;
w. borrow some clothel."
r!1'Z?!.,D ~4es. are.. m01"!l p,lentiful than
Wheh you ha~ Imet a boy With
And Illg"~lp ~e' give advice to "the
,II
'u .. ,
or 'tHey !We J in -ine 'front' yaru inowtng
__ '
any other ~!1.4. in, Poiand. Somo more b~own eyes, brown bail'" imd '.. gilt- dlgillft'~~". re!l!ors:., '~~Ia. the, recldpe .....-.;.;~
"_ _-..-;~..
th~J~~~' IMtlpg flowerll; arid '!lutt- Mi~~ Laney: "Ij~ temptecl' to give !ltlles, we susp~:',
tering smile. you have no douht met d 1¥Of rJiiitton ,~WER.
Dtess~.b
acfeena on "the 'windowiJ.
y\iii'a ' M i l t " .
'
-- ,
Joe Gastagno. Joe il 'R iFre~ebman 8 cups of lweIi-lie dednesll.
~
~..,
St\'ldent:~ "Yielll1not"ttf &Jh'ptatio~." ,
Prin II! I Welrry,
from the fourth hour clau of MiBS
1 cl\p<af ambltiQn:
for
'the
GradUAte
Sellioi' 'Ballad"
, ' T e a c h e r : "What 'is the interest on Laney,
'
I Timidity )~Ize' of'a atnut.
or
"Les. le~on1r Iill'.th\l!'tllhe."
-, •
a I thousand dollars at two percent?"
I Kn;9wle~~ ~Ize ~lf ape".! , ".
SPECl~L 'THIS WEEK
Thet'll'nwhilt'l1;he"stl1dentS"ilaY;
Soph?,Dtore: ''Will you bold my IBrighll Student. 'For 'two pe-rcent • Now for a ti'acliman--:charl1e HarRem ve J!JIXttire ffom daBS When
"IAlIlllODa;l lessona"all rtRe' time
books?,
, I'tn not interested.'1
,.hitt, blonde, blue:e'ed; tall m hiy:' it' bekitis Ito IWam and beat lintli It
, Nortluly time 'to play."
~ Mr. Huto~nson: ...~Ir. I'm the prln· Yes, Sir.
and handsome. Charlie '.lao played 'on cools down._
"
'.
cJpal o~ thia /'Chool.
1.\'
,
•
'
the footWtll team. The bome town
•
"Be :'irle.::neliht'1 inost "whp' worketb. ,I Sorho~or'e:'.'~~'s all',~.lgbt. you HOME ECONOMICS DEPAR1'MENT that. ~J!!!~ bin:! ~: Fr.qJA~}1.j4 .M,et Help mel-Kelp mel 'Please: Kelp mel
"lJIlost "'. ,
loole liRe lih Roneiit fellow.
_
the versatile man of Pittsburg aenior Help me on thil hard. hard test.
Ban4iiet Styles
.
I igradtitt I ofI; course;, thet me.nL...
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S d'"
'ha b
p'lanning' high'
fb,..
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Sport re'sies
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See our Wash Dressea
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HI
Teacher: "John, I've p'unished you
Lee-lMc! "Wh8t"ao ~6u tllbik'JI am, this work, to ,}d,)n p,reparingo :bud·' 'pair hicti she firet tried'were rather II
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, g e t,s and.. cards 'for
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" theIr _own homes. short.
.
,got to say for yourself1" ,
"The other foods classes is ready , "Oh" said Miss Jaumta "I feel like
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"
,
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now."
blem of her hoarlMng' ~~•• wlll,ch' pa~eiit yoUng man' and went'lo'r'1Jiii- fr
has been studying '~Child 1iealth and er'IhOeS.
Miss I M~rliiir: '''Did- yo~ eyer play
care." ,:'f!'c~ ,l{lrl.:· aaid Mrs. ,~~od':rx:hese'?e~f m?~"Uke:9ie~b1f1)~~l '
"To a'Wit(\" ROle'"
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ever get t1i~m ~ li~ten
the
bab~'s dayl.schedule !,~d asked, she gli~ed '~t ·ilill "boots." .
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We attach free a pair ot mbber heell with each pair of half-Ioles.
, Men'l and Do):'1 half-soles $1.00 and $1.25.
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leather heel capl.
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C30mpeting
Bond, Pittsburg ~~:tePi~Oft::,i ;:~~~n:v:t~Ii~~~ld~:~ B1ruce 'Th~mas {Jndef' a~ed in Junior Pittsburg
in K. U. Track Meet
H ~,om
'gh C
.
0 ~l Pence has
l?ol~:va~ltl.'1~it~~burg
et t'tton;
MI·lter' W·Ins f'rom
A no th er Y ear for H~lf
M 'Z Run
'
of
C
HS
ute
16,
Capron
. ••
-~""-1""--~win~
took first in the ,Uillcus, and Rip Wills
toOk first In.-the
,
, t o o k elevert flnlt places as Columbus
had their hands full to gain tIve firsts.
The summarics: '
nO-yard high hurdlea-oWon by
Snod ass Team Undefeated In McCarty, (p.); Horton, (O~ second;
gr
•
Cushman, (0), third. Time .16.9.
~•.E. K. Circuits, Noor
, 100-yard dash-Won by Bob CaldStars in Javelin
well, (P); Thomas and Harlan both
(P) tied for second. Time :10.7.
MUe run-Won by Bond, (P);
Capron; (C), second; Overman" (C)
Dragons Win Dual Meet With a Total third. Time 6:06.1.
of 84~ Points to 47~ Points
H alf-mne relay-Won by (P) (B,
Catdwell,
R. Caldwel1_ Thomas,
i n Upset Vietory
Wright); (0) second. 'J.Iime 1:46.6

Logan Stars in Shot

p'

I,I'U

And now, dear readors, r I I andj'The reI y:1leam is ,a constant
prepare yourselves ~or the sort of ner, and Brqce has been steadly plachistory that satistIe/l. In other words, lng in the hurdles.
~hls is a short biogTaphy of two ra- Th th h
f h d
i
nowned track men.
e 0 er ero 0 t e ay s none
Bruce Thomas tbia year's track other than our premier half-mjJ~r,
captain, and a ~ood one too, has a Othal Pence, who luminated almost
name for being just a little faster overnight by surprising everyone and
than'the other fellow. In fact he, has defeating, crack half-mners.' Otbal
the surprisiq distinction of l}avlng was star half-miler at Lakeside Junbeen undefeated in his junior high ior High for a few years and since he
track c0ltlpetition.
• is only a junior now, lias another
BrUce, until this laSt xear, has been ~ear of competition. Snodgrass is exnoted for his ,abiity in the 76-yard, pecting much from Othal next year
100-yard, 2M-yard da/liles and in the and "the other, coaches 'and runners
half-anlle. Bruce ha,& been l'Iihning are going to be'worried if we know
the I\urdles and on the relay team. trackmen when we see them
. '

f State H
G od
Hi If'h Sch 00Is o
ave 0
Representation at Annual
Track Meet

Seventy-six hi~hools of Kansas
entcred 800 athletes for the 28th
1 f h
1K
I
renewa 0 t e annua
ansae nterscholastic Track and Field meet. at
the University of Kansa~. This meet
was open to members of the Kansas
High School Athletic' association,
April 22. The 85 schools of Olass A
(th 1
hi h
hI)
te d
e arger
g sc 00 s en re
80 athietes, and the 41 schools in
Class B had 371 to compete.
The ):Qgh scnool meet held the
day before the Tenth Kansas Relays,

GIRL'S SPORTS

Out 'Of the alx girls from P. H B.
entere<l in the physical efficiency) teat'
at the K.· S. T. 0 .. Saturday, April
three placed in the tellt which
"(BS conducted by the physical education departmenb with the majors
assisting. Isabelle Bornhouser, senior
placed second; Katherine IrwIn junior, got third place; Edith RUey,
Qophomore, placed second; and Eileen
Stephenson, entered in, the freshman
test from Lakeside junior high, rank.
ed first. The tes(is divided into three
groups, 'namely; physical condition
determinded by twenty exercises in
the use of the fine muscle gTOUp of
the body; simple skills group determined bY' ability in tennis, armory
ball, 'volley ball, and basketjJall.
"
The physchology class, under the
directIon of Mr. Hartford, is sponsorIng a'debate to be givc'n in the class.'
rllom. The· question concerns the' reg·
ular topic for discussion. Since the
class is' studying heridity and enviroment the debate is to be on the quesion, "Resolved: That heridity is mOl'e
important in the development of human life than enviroment." The neg..
ative team is, composed of Joe Wilson
and Wilbur Walsh while the affirative
side is made up 'of Junior OWbley an,d
.M;argret Campbell.

.
440-yard ,dash-Won by Dotso~
Heading forward With the speed of (C); Harlan, (P), second; Taylor,
a meteorite, the Purple track team (C), third. Time :65.
of Fritz Snodgrass has for outclassed 220-yard· low h~rdleB-Won by
anything the teams of 8'. E. ~. could McComak, (C); Thomlls, (P), second;
. I '
cope with. Most of the team is made Rowden, (C), McCarty and Lively of
an" thle 4igh school athletes were
up of underclassmen stock and the (·P) all tied for third 'J:im~ :29.6
illvited to remain over to attend the
team is expected to be a much greater" 880-yard run":"Won by DotSon, (0); ~I
1~'
Reli!ys. The Kansas Relays thiil year
son.sation next. year. Little Julio Bond, Pence, (P), second; Sales, (C), third. ,
Revi~w
attracted outstanding' athletes from
clean limbed and well built, tool!: a Time 2:08.7
.
Ill'
• I
•
• •
short lead from, one of S. E.' K.'s Medley relay-W~n by (C), (Fay:'
Boysl we n~d to hold a c'onventioll, colleges and Ur.uverSlties of thirteen
favorite sons I\Dd sprinted to victOry ero, Hosier, Rowden, Capron); (P)
Well, another big surprlll8,. (['he A;n~ see aboub ~king· a rulll,
states of the mIdwest and southwest.
in the mile run. Julio has worked second. Time 3:56:2
D'
11 l' d
th tr k We ve g!lt to .get tOgether;
Pittsburg In Class J(
.
,
i
ragons
rea
y
c
eane
up
e
ac
C
't
t
t
'
.
I ' .
hard this season and ~IS VIctOry s .
.
. ause we can
rus a glr m our
Class A schools eJ'1teIled were: ,Arwell emed. Bob Caldwell remained in CURRENT TOPICS OF THE DA meet at Columbus. There. w~e so
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